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ODELL Avers

HUNTERS RETURN

LADEN WITH GAME

To Our Friends and Patrons
Also the buying public generally: We extend te you our thanks for your patron-

age in our former place of business and invite you to visit us and continue with

us in our new place (the Crowell Store). We feel we can give you better service,

as this place is more convenient, better lighted and better located.
Most of our Fall Goods are in and we have lots of pretty goods to show at

extraordinary low prices. The goods and prices you can't help but appreciate,
as being the right goods at the right prices.

Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

" Mr lislr n cnmlnK out terribly. I wm
almost afraid to comb It. lint Ayar'a Matt
Vigor promptly flopped the falling, an, alio
restored the natural color."

Mm. a. U. K Willi). Undln N J
$ 00 a bottle.
All drngs..wtii

son, intermediate, and Miss Man
Hull, primary, wbieh makes, a strong
team, and if this school year is not a
successful one we are safe in saying
that it will not be the fault of the
teachers. Witb the nicest modern
school building in the valley, with
every possible equipment for comfort
aud convenience, and with competent
instructors tbis should be a record-breakin- g

year for Odell.
J. H. Shoemaker of the West Side

passed through Odell recently, on bis
way to the camp of tbe new ditch
company. Mr. Shoemaker informs us
that the preliminary work is going
along satisfactorily. We congratulate
these people on their prospect for wa-

ter next season.
K. 1). Shelley of the Little White

store Is spending a week at the fair.
He will visit bis birthplace, Indepen-
dence, Polk county, while away and
visit his brother Hugh, whom he has
not seen for more than seven years.

M. 1). Odell and wife are Fpendinga
few days in Portland, taking in tbe
fair.

Professor Knnes, tbe new school
teacher, anil family will soon move
into theC. L. lingers house, just south
of Odell.

Miss Thompson aud Miss Hull are
looking for house keeping rooms, a
thing bard to find in Odell. And this!
leads us to remark that some enter-
prising capitalist would do well to
build a few neat cottages for rent. It
would not only prove a money-makin-

soheme, but we would gladly place his
name upon the list of public bene"
factors. It is a tact that every house
in Odell is full, and with no hotel or
boarding house, strangers find it bard
ou shoe leather in rinding a place to
ttop.

So we say again that some one who
can do blacksmithing and wood work
repairing would do well to buy Harry
Kemp out. Then in addition to shoe-

ing horses, feed them and furnish a

place for people to feed. This is a
long-fel- t want among the many things
wanted at Odell.

The quiet village of Odell is fast be-

coming famous, so we say to outsiders
If you have never taken a peep nt
Odell you have something to live for.
Ho come along, get a lot with an eattt
frontage 'ueath the beautiful pines.

J. o. aria to.,

fOf" aajaaiSiaiaalaJlMalii

tbe music of the hunter's born, and
the baying of the dogs hot on the
trail, aud although nearly !0 years
have passed all too swiftly by since
then, yet they have gone uieket than
has the recollection of those dear old
days.

Go again, boys, for its only a drill
ot the past and it causes the blood in
the old man's veins to flow more
quickly. It is a renewal of youth,
and proves a dispenser of petty trou-
bles.

One day last week L. K. Clark and
family of Pine drove called at the Lit-
tle White store. They were out show-

ing the valley to a party of friends
from Illinois, consisting of William
Harding and wife and their nephew,
Ira Harding. They came West to visit
tbe fair aud dropped off here for a
visit with tbe Clurks. They go from
here to Portland. Mr. Harding was
delighted with tho valley. Mr. Clark
bad been writing to him concerning it
and hence lie was better prepared for
what awaited him than most strangers
witbiri our gates. Mr. Harding has
no Intention of coming West to locate,
Out is sanguine conoornl g tbe future
of Oregon and Hood Hiver valley.

Otto Ehrck and Henry Sclverkropp,
who for two months have been absent
in iiaker county, returned homo last
Saturday. The boys bavo had a good
time as well as a good jrb while away,
and came home feeling fine. They
brought with them qulto a number of
canes made of Mansineta, a hardwood
that takes on a high polish. They
will join the crowd on Hood Kiver
day and help to make the day merry.

Horbert Morton returned last Satur-
day to Odell, aftor several months' ab-

sence on a visit to his old borne in
Scotland. Mr. Morton's friends are
glad of his return and greet bun most
cordially. Ho has accepted a position
in Portland with William McManter,
llnaucial agent, with oiilces in the
Worcestei building, and began bis
work last Monday. We hope his bus-

iness may call him this way occasion-
ally, as he has many friends about
Odell who will always be glad to see
blm.

School opened up last Monday un-

der most favorable auspices. The
corps of teachers is as follows: S. J.
Klines, principal; Miss Anna Thomp

Poor Hair

Men's Clothing
OUR LINE OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing
is from the celebrated

Hoffman & Rothschild's Factories
OF NEW YORK.

These people make as good fitting
and wearing a garment as is possible
to produce.

By Koswell Shelley.
(Well, East Hood River Valley,

Sept. 20. Probably tbe most notable
hunt in the history ot Odell wound
up last Friday, the parties returning
to the village Dear the close of day
while the lust mellow rayi of tbe Re-

tting sun were reflected from the Neil
creek hills and baok to old Mount
Defiance. Tbe quiet of the village
whs suddenly broken by the music of
cow bells on tbe leaders of tbe
team that came lumbering down the
hill laden with deer aud bear meat.
Amid the jingling of tbe bells, the
xouud of the hunter's born, the bay-

ing of tbe hound and the hoarse yells
of tbe hunters, the crack of tbe driv-
er's whip, tbe people flocked to the
four corners of Odell to see the tro-
phies of the chase. Ou top the load
was tbe carcass of a black bear, while
underneath the canvass was the dead
carcasses of four young deer.

Tbe party was made up of Ait
Khodes, Jake Lery, Mr. Dimlck and
iiort lloardman. Tbe latter had grub-titak-

the crowd, tbe other fellows
thinking they would of course have
to furnish llert with venison steaks,
but when the record was made up it
was learned that llert killed bis part
of the deer with tbe bear to the good.
Tbe spoils were soon divided and as
night came on, through the twilight,
we could see fust across the way tbe
liunters skinning the doer. And as we
sat we mused, and through the dim
twilight memory took us back to those
precious pioneer days of Oregon when
the table was always supplied with
wild game.

Still we mused, and in tbe stillness
of the hour and amid the darknosa
these came the picture of a gun rack
of velvety stag borns over the

rock fireplace, above its
rude mantle under the flickering rays
of light from tbe log tire; and with it
we beard tbe faint distant strains of

(let in on the ground floor and build
up with the town. Remember that
before many moons people will be full
ing down over each other In order to
get a desirable location. If you want
reHident sites,go to the Kemp heights, Ii

SHOESDRESS GOODS
Our line of Dress Goods in Mohairs

Poplins, lirilliantecns, Cravenettes, A-

lbatrosses and Fancy Suitings are ex-

clusively pretty patterns and shades.
MM

I

John Stronturan Shoes for Ladies,
Miss' s and Children have a wide reputa-

tion for being the most snappy, best
fitting and best wearing Shoes that are
on the market. All we ask is to try a
pair, and if not satisfactory we will give
you back enough of your money to sati-

sfy you; so wre take all the chances and
you are out nothing.

WRAPS
We have added a line of Coats arid

Wraps for Misses and Children. Also
Cravenette Rain Coats for Ladies, as
well as Mackintoshes for Ladies, Misses

and Boys, that are exclusively low
prices for the quality. PETTICOATS

We have something new in Petti-
coats, without the old drawstring. It
does not bunch easily; adjusted to fit
any size waist. Beautifully made up,
in a fabric that answers all the require-

ments of silk, but wears much better.

OUTINGS
We have a large line of Outings in

some very pretty patterns which we se-

lected with the greatest of care. Range
in price from 60 to 200 a yard.

wine!) joins trie village ueath tbe
shadow of Mount Hood and overlook-
ing the peaceful valley of East Hood
Kiver.

Before your readers see tbis Hood
Hiver will behaving her red-lett- day
nt tbe fair. On tbis joyous occasion
every nook uud corner of bur valley
spreading away up to Mount Hood
will have beeu advertised, and Hood
Hiver people will have done them-
selves proud, as they always do.
Hood River against tbe world. We
are proud of it, for its our home; We
are proud of its matchless climate, its
peerless scenery, aud its wonderful re-

sources which are rapidly being de-
veloped by its intelligent, wide-awak- e

people, fos, we're from Hood River
ou the 28tb nud forever after.

Geo. W. Lafferty is in receipt of a
sample cigar sent to bim from the
Philippine Islands by his son. J. V.
Lafferty, who is postmaster at Nerva-Casera-

on the island of Luzon. This
cigar measures 12 lnohes in length
and 4 inches in circumferenoe. The
label is in a foreign tongue. The
price there is two for a nickle. Mr.
Lafferty ays he intends to smoke it
Christmas, and wants an easel to plaoe
tbe lighted end of tbe cigar npon.
We intend to order a box for our hol-
iday smoke.

Last Sunday Mr. aud Mrs. Roswell
Shelley celebrated their third wed-
ding anniversary. It was theii pleas-
ure on that occasion to entertain Hu-
bert Morton. Two of our kind neigh-bor- a,

Art Hhodei and Jake Levy, had
donated venison, the result of the re-

cent chase. So as we sat at meat Mr.
Morton enjoyed the haunch of veni-
son and we enjoyed Mr. Morton.

Last Saturday we enjoyed a call
from W. S. Wiuohell of Hatavia, 111.

Mrs. Slocum, who with her husband,
lives on a homestead west of Dukes
Valley, is his daughter, to whom be is
paying a short visit. Mr. Winchell 1

in business in Illinois, but is lookini
over the Western field for a location.
Concerning this he asked my advice,
in this 1 Reclined, yet should he come
I will give him the glad baud. Mr.
Anderson accompanied tbe party.
Mr. and Mrs. Slocum are also euter-taiuin- g

two lady friends from Illinois,
whoso names I forgot, .but 1 do not
forget the faot that they are enjoying
themselves.

J. li. Jackson and wife of Piue
Orovo are frequently seen in Odell of
late. J. IS. has a bran new buggy, a
glossy spun of bays with new harness,
and spotted and red tassels hanging
from the bridles. J. II. pioudly draws
tho reins over these spirited road-
sters, and although several weeks have
passed by since they were married,
his smile seems broader, and his warm
blood seems to gush through his
veins mote switfly than ever. He is
of southern ancestry and like his
father, is genial and hospitable. These
people from tbe sunny south possess
drawing (iialities,and the only wonder
is that J. li. remained in single har-
ness so Jung. Having omitted to con-
gratulate them at the proper time, we
now beg to wish tbem a bon voyage
through all the storms of life, and in
tiie words of Maxin Oorkey, may each
say to the other: "The sea with all
Its waves can never wash you out of
my heart."

K II. Wallace and wife of Shadow
lirook farm, near town, with K N.
(iilbert and wife of Portlaud, who
were guests of the Wallaces over Sun-
day, were cullers ou the Little White
store peoplo last Sunday. Mr. and
MrH. Wallace have a charming home
on the West Side. Mr. aud Mrs. (J Il-

licit were delighted with thoir visit.
Mi. (iilbert is in business in Portland
ami formerly in Salem, where the
writer knew him years ago. Call
again.

Mr. lliilman of Kansas visited
George liohinson of Piue Grove dur-
ing the week. Mr. Holman has trav

A New CoatNukote
Every one liken to have new and up-to-da- te articles.

This is true in dress; ornaments, homes and property of
all kinds, and especially is it true with the interior of our
homes. We like, to see the furniture and fixtures new and
bright; but wilh the best of care tliey will become dull or
the styles will change and we find our furniture not as sat-
isfactory and wish we had something else.

In place of discarding the old at great loss, why not
buy a can of Nukote, the new up-to-da- te Finish
and house beautifier. It stains and varnishes in one
application, is easy to apply", and can be used on old or
new work to cover up marred surfaces, or change the fin-

ish on any wood work, giving a brilliant and durable
finish in any wood shade desired.

It stains and finishes in one operation, imitates
perfectly any hardwood, gives a high luster, or can be
rubbed to a dull finish; enables one to change a dark piece
of furniture to a light shade, or vice versa, and will dry in
twenty-fou- r hours.

It is endorsed by leading painters and house decor-
ators. For sale by

REIR . CASS,
Smith IMock. Reliable Druggists.

Mme. ABBOTT,
gin. Class IvIIllIner

AND HAIR GOODS
Hood River, Oregon.

bids for the construction of the necessaryMnalg.nH Irnrlu fn. ....!. lul.l... ... . i
digestion, dyspepsia, gas on the stom-
ach, weak heart, sour risings, bad - ....IK...,, nniu tun, i ii,' m uceoil- -

structed In accordance with the pinna and
specifications thereof. Healed bids for such
work will be received at the office of the
Board at the residence of .1. H. Hhoemaker,
secretary of the Board In said district till Wat- -
urdayt the USth dsy of October, l'.W.i, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. Hirts must be aeconi-- 'panted by a certified check fur Hvn ner num

came home. '"StEB "
Mr. Cheney has moved from the

old Uallegie place up Into Washing-
ton. We are Informed that Mr. Che-ue- y

has rented a large farm for a few
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Brayford entertained
Presiding Elder Rhodes of the United
Brethren church. We say, come
again, Elder

BELMONT.
Belmont seems to be more like it-

self since the number of families who
were away to the hop fields, in the
Willamette valley, have returned to
their homes. Those who went to the
Yakima fields have not yet onme
home.

Mrs. Sam Kel.ey returned home last
Friday, after spending about a week
in Portland, visiting friends and
"hitting the Trail."

M. II. Niokelsen has cut a third
crop of clover on a small piece of
land, from which he harvested a good
crop of berries last year.

J. B.jKing returned to Belmont last
week. Mr. King has beeu in Eastern
Oregon for the past two mouths work-
ing in tbe harvest fields.

Clinton, the son of I.
C. Nealeigh, was taken sick two weeks
ago. His illness has proved itself to
lie typhoid fever.

Rev. II. C. Clark went to Mount
Hood last Saturday afternoon to fill
his appointment there on Sunday

Of the amount of the bid. The lloiird reserves
the rjght to reject any and all bids. I'lnns

nd Hpecifloallons may be procured by
to the secretary of the board.

Hated at Hood Hiver, Oregon, Mils ltllli day
of September, 19U5. J. II. SHOIOMAK Kit,

SI .Secretary,

oreatn ana an stoniacn troubles, sold
by G. E. Williams.

Want 100,000 Admissions Portland Day
Special to the Glacier.

Portland, Sept, II.
W, Ooode of tbe Lewis and Clark ex-

position, in an open letter just at
baud, says that on Portland Day, Bat.
urday, September 30, the attendance
at the exposition should reach 100, 000,
and that "if Portland turns out and
enthuses as it should, we will get the
admissions and Portland Day will be
tbe crowning event, the record break-
er, of the exposition." The Chamber
of Commerce aud tbe Board of Trade
already have taken up the cause of
Portland Day, and are starting a vig-
orous campaign iu favor of a general
turnout on that day. It is the Inteu-tio- n

to decorate tbe business houses
witb bunting aud flags, and stretch
great banners across tbe down town
streets,

Tbe committee selected to choose a

Pasture to Rent.
Have good meadow pasture, well watered

mile south of odell; also seed out
and wheat for sale. K.T. Koltz. slcl

TIME AND PATIENCE SAVED
Some Bargains.
Our lift contains nlimit in .l;ff....,i

BY (i()IX(l TO- -

tracts of fruit and general farm lands ineled extensively in the eastern states
ami Camilla, but says Hood Kiver

luusier ; aooui ouu acres in U mlerwoml,
divided into tructa nt fvr m tr. 'waLARAWAY' presents more attractions than any

other place ho has seen. He bag an
extensive business in the East, but
as mum as he can sell out there, he

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallum and daughter

have moved over ou the East Side ot
the river, where Mr. Wallum is fore-
man for W. E. Sanders, contractor ou
the Sherman cottage.

yell aud a slogan from tbe thousands
which were submitted for Portland
Day in answer to an offer of $25 for
the most sui able, has awarded the
slogan prize to John C. Briuton of
Harrisburg, Pa., and tbe yell prize to
John L. Tomlinsou of Mentone. Cal.
'1H. to .

intends to locate permanently in Hood

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE Kiver. Mr. Kobiuson says his friend
is a thorough, capable business man,
and Hood Kiver people will be pleased

acres each; also about lSo different
tracts of farm property in Hood Kiver
valley, and some very desirable resi-
dences in Hood River and Mosier.

33. eiicres' mile out; berries and
orchard. A beautiful location. Will be
sold at n bargain.

24. 42 acre 4 miles out, 16 acres in
orchard, 10 full bearing, l bst-clas- s

A beautiful home.
2. 40 acres in the most beautiful por-

tion of (he valley. 4 acres in nicliard
one vear old, 31 acres in lierries, 4 acres
in alfalfa, balance general farming.

114. Two e tracts about nine
miles out: onv mi ui.i ui.i., ,.n...-- .. ... ,

to have linn locate here

BARRETT.
"Portland Great, Portland Fine,

Five Hundred Thousand in
!"

"Portland Points the Way" was
considered the best slogan. .

There will be no formal exercises on
Mr. Thompson, a raucbet from

i'.astcni Oregon, is nsitlug with U.
1'. Mioeimtker. Portland Day, but in the evening.

.Ma Infills is delivering hotter most
every other day to the Kockford store. side. Choice fir $1100.

Rer. and;Mrs.H.C. Clark returned
from Portlaud Friday. They attended
the temperance congress aud report
having a pleasant time.

Rev. Kennedy preached at Belmont
last Sunday morning. His sermon
was enjoyed by all who heard him.

The home of Mrs. M. B. Potter was
the scene of a merry gathering last
Friday evening. The evening was
spent in playing indoor and outdoor
games, and enjoying a delicious oy-

ster sup, er prepared by Mrs. Potter.
After tbauking the hostess for the
pleasaut evening enjoyed in ber home,
the crowd departed at a late hour.
Those present were: Mrs. M. B.

Potter, Miss Laura Davidson of Jar-doe-

Mont., Mrs. Weiushauk, Edith
Shere, ldell Woodworth, Anna Shea,
Daisy Thomas, Pearl aud Lizzie Eby,

We do not waut to blow at all, but
Ma Ingalls does make the butter tit

A number or 5, 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of uninmrovuH U...1 n :n

for presidents or rulers.
We notice John Gibbons bringing

home some new furniture. John
wants things nice ill the home nowa

mere wm tie a reproduction of the
Battle of Manila Bay, and exception-
ally fine fireworks on Guild's Lake.
Admiral Dewey, who was invited to
be present on that occasion, has wired
his regrets, in a telegram iu which be
states that nothing but professional
and other engagements prevent his
accepting tbe iuvitatiou. "I have al-
ways known that tbe Paeiflo Coast
fully valued the importauce of tbe
battle of Manila bay, although Govern-

or-General Wright recently called
it a mere episode " says the Admiral

On Portland Day the exposition
management will distribute prizes ao- -

bear investigation Also a number of
large tracts from 100 to 320 acres in Ore-
gon and Washington

Some few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.

Over forty-fiv- e years' experience in our line stands behind our guarantee, that
we can give you the best goods and do your work in the most satisfactory
manner.

(ioods we sell will be engraved free of charge.
We do our own Diamond mounting at home.

Xo watch si complicated we cannot repair it.

Our long experience, superior equipment and methods of lit ling glasses places
us on an equality with any house in tho large cities. Being a graduate of three
colleges, the latter as Doctor of Opthabaology, we understand the eyes, their defects
and their relation to human ills. For headache, nervousness, etc., resulting from
eye strain, we invite you to call.

Why not add your name to our list of satisfied customers?

Our motto: Honest goods at honest prices.

LARAWAY
Smith Block, Hood 'River

days.
1). l. ililiey and wife have returned

from l he fair in Portlaud.
Thomas Shear is erecting a new

barn on his ranch. The boy says he
will not make fire in the new baru.

Thomas (loss, ou the Methodist
is building quite a neat bouse,

which, when it is completed, will be

AJta and Edith Ordway, Maude Mer- -

rell. Pearl and Lena 1 sen berg, Hazel
Barker, Margaret Mekejseu, Pearl
Blaycock, Llda Jones, Rnsa Hart,
Edith Easteriey, Nellie Oarrabrandt,
B. Ia, Davidson, Ouy Woodworth,

White Sulmon-iloo- d Kivera comfortable home, aud a good sub."

Clifford and Cieorge Thomas, Earl
Ordway, Millard Merrell, Marsh and

greagting $1000 to the holders of tbe
lucky numbers.

Will Stayln HoodTtirer.

The remedy that makes you eat, deep
and grow strong, called Palmo Tablets,
will be sold regularlv bv Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
60c per box, six boxes $2. SO.

rdmer lseuberg, tM Marker, Kobert
aud Albert Oarrabrandt, Fred and
Albert Blaycock, Charlie Hart and
William Metcalf.

slant ml addition to Barrett district.
Walter Iscuberg and wife returned

from the fair. Walter says it is too
good a thing to miss, but a man
should spend two weeks to see some
of the exhibits.

11. V. Kdlcman and wife returned
on Thursday from the fair. Ben says
they hid to return for the street care
woul l not carry them, and the thing
was too good for Mrs. B. P. to walk.
So they got on the iron horse and

Two bir saii boats, two
big perfectly safe gasoline
launches and two big ferry
scows. Expert sailors in
charge. Boats leave at all
hours. DEAN & PEAKSOX

Licensed Ferrymen.

Take Kodol After Eating.
After a hearty imal a dose of Kodol

DvsDertsia Cure will an attack Notice to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of

Directors of the Hood River Irrigation Dis-
trict in Wasco county, Oregon, will receive

of" indigestion. Kodol ix a thorough
digestaut and a guaranteed cure for in


